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Very little seems to be known inEurope in
regard to the actual condition of affairs in
Spain, and it is, of course, entirely impossible
that the people of this country should have
more than a very indefinite idea of the pro-
gress of events. That a revolution has
begun seems to be established beyond a doubt,
and the variousrumors agree in giving it a
most important character. This is not un-
likely. The Spanish government has been
a most odious and oppressive despotism for
many years past. Men have been
imprisoned, transported and executed, as in
the days of the Holy Inquisition, without
warning, without any knowledge of what
they were accused of and, indeed, with-
out having offended any known lawß.
The country has been in a state of anarchy,
with lawlessness and violence existing every-
where and preventing anything like organized
systems of labor. Brigands ruled the open
country, and soldiers and government officials
tyrannized over the towns. Oppressive taxes
were levied to support a profligate court,
whose Queen led a life of open and shameless
licentiousness, and whose ministers regarded
the people only as creatures from whom they
could extort money to support them in their
reckless extravagance and misrule. Educa-
tion, agriculture, the arts and internal im-
provements havebeen neglected, until Spain
to-day is far behind the age and her Sister
States in .everything that conduces to the
prosperity and welfare ofa nation.

That there should be deep-seated popular
discontent under such circumstances is not
remarkable, and it has manifested itself more

For something more than a year, Mr. John
C. Braine, late officer in the rebel service,
has been lying inthe penitentiary in Brooklyn,
N. Y., charged with the crimes of murder
and piracy. During the war Braine, with a
party Of other cut-throats in citizens’dress,
took passage on the steamer Chesapeake,
plying between New York and Boston, and
when within a few miles ofCape Cod, seized
the vessel and took her to New Brunswick.
Subsequently he tried the same game suc-
cessfully with the steamer Roanoke, and
after murdering a portion of the crew, he
burned her at sea. Content with the glory
gained by r attacking unarmed ves-
sels, and stabbing defenceless men
who were wholly unprepared for
him, Braine retired upon his laurels and
entered into business in the South, and while
there he was arrested upon the above
charges. The Democratic papers have for a
long time been demanding bis trial or release,
and of late the sufferings of the gallant
Lieutenant have formed the text of much
severe remark upon the brutality of the
Republican party. It is to a certain extent
satisfactory to be able to agree upon one
point with the Democratic press. We join
with them in demanding that Braine be im--
mediately brought to trial. The court
nearest to the scene of his first crime is pro-
bably located in the State of Massachusetts,
and he will have ft chance to obtain an

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
X Packing Hose, Ac. .

„
. .

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment’ of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, Ac., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters,!

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnutstreet,

Southside.
H.P. A O.R. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS, N. W. Cor. 11th and Chestnut Sts)., MWERI-Y CORSETS.—JUST RECEIVED FROM
Paris, elegant WERLY CORSETS, Finnic and dou-
ble bones. Also, Corsets made to order, warranted
best whalebone, and sure to fit, at Miih. srEEL’b
tout street, above Thirteenth, and South Eleventh

street, above Spruce. sc3-bt* 1 *

641 North Ninth street N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Gardenand
Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public is called.JGO TO OBTROM’S BOOT AND SHOE

STORE, ■ ■636 South FIFTH street, below Bhippon.. . „

' Cheapest prime goods in the city. au3l-3mS’3

iXggaJ.PI XIINJ.fIgHQ tor

B JONES, TEMPLE A GO-
FA«.Wtt,

Marking with indeliblebink, embroider-
tug, Braiding, Stamping, Ac.

M A fORKY, :,1800'FUbert street.

A MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT MANED UPON
watches, jewelry, plate,

• •CLOTHING,
OLD ESTALUBHED LOAN OFFICE.

Comer of Third and GankiUutreota.
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWB
&o„

CTOREKEEPERB CAN OBTAIN THE BEST OF
£sWrappers,and also seU their oldPapers, at HUNTER'S,
618 Jayne street. auSOlmrp}

*-25*==) NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND
11*5*1 l’ Organs lor (ale and torent, at

. C. W,rA. TRUMPLER'S.
„au3o4Mp 326 Chestnut street.

FOB RAXT9 AT
REMARKABLE DOW PRICES.

T\BUGGI6TB‘ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MOUTAIL
1J Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pun
Boxes. Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Byrtogea. Ac.. aU at

apßtf rp 23 Bouth Eighthstreet
TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
JL Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan in largo or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods of
value. OHloe hours from 8 A. &L till 7P.M. IST'Eetab*
lished for the last forty yearn. Advances made in large
amountsat thelowest market rates. iastfrp

ym r.TAM B. CARLILB, MAUBICH JOY;

OABLILB a JOY,

Honieand SignPiUntenMdtfazlerv
No* ■4=37' Arch Street.Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with Promntae« and
danatch. Givens acaU^_— ■ • ——

" fpimifirir PRUNi'iH LANDING AND FOB
N3o *W* 108 South Delawaz,

avenue

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CARLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

Commercial Quotations.

From Maisisachusette.

GENERAL BUTLER’S POSITION.

Foolish Rumor About Gov. Andrew.
ANOTHER GREAT OIL FIRE.
LOSS

FROM ALBANY.

THE COLE SHOOTING CASE.

PREPARATIONS FOR TRIAL,

By Atlantic Cable.
NOON KKUOItT.

London, September .'id, Noon.—Consols for
money, 111%.
U. S. Five-twenties...vL-j.
Erie Railroad
Ulinoiß Central
Great Western

Livi-iti-ooi., Sept. 3, Noon—Cotton is firm, but
there Is not much doing; the sales are estimated
at 8,000 bales. The quotations are unaltered.
Refined Petroleum, Is. sd. Other articles are
unchanged.

~ As n\ erf, Bcpt 3.—Petroleum closed last’even-
ing at 48% francs. To-day the market is weak.

QcKKN-TnwN, Sept. 3.—The steamer City of
Paris, from New York on the 21th, arrived thi,
morning.

navnar.limictw Polities.
[Sj. i bit I>.--patch to the I'.venlnß Bulletin.)

Bovki.n, Sept. 3.— General liutlerauthorizes the
statement that he supports heartily the nomina-
tion and re-election of Governor Bullock at the
approaching canvass in this State, all other re-

ports to the contrary notwithstanding.
Willi respect to the prohibitory issue he says

that there' can Ik: no douht that the policy which
Massachusetts has held for fifteen years will b(.-
continued, and that any alterations made at this
time Would, be more likely to strengthen than
modify it. He thinks it would not only be a
disastrous policy in .view of iht
national political • situation to run
any risk of. breaking up the Republican
party on tins issue, but that it would- certainly
ruin any man or body of men wiio attempted to
do so.

It is Btated that ExrGovemor Andrew has re-
ceived and declined from .Democratic politicians
an offer of *50,000for the use of his name as
an opposition candidate.

lire in (lie Oil Regions.
ISr-t-ciAl IX.-T-itch to the Evening iilllletio.l

Petroleum Centre, PW, Sept. 3—A destruc-
tive fire occurred tit 12 o’clock last night on
the Boyd Farm, the terminus of the Oil Creek
Railroad, destroying the,oil shipping yards of 0.
Brown A Sons, Catz & Co., Cook & Co., Tibbits
A Gilbert; also,twenty cars,,consisting of passen-
ger. truck and tank cars, owned by the OU Creek
Road and Empire Line. The estimated loss is
Srrr.ouo,-which is partially covered by insu-
rance.

The fire originated from a leaking tank; an
agent lighting a match in close proximity.sent a
stream ol tire on the vats below. The principal
loser? are D. Brown A Son?, oil shippers, $15,000;
J. N. Patterson, refiner, $20,000; Cook <fe Co.,
dealers in' engines, $5u.000; Tibbits & Gilbert,
oil shippers, s'2,ooo;'Catz A Co., oil shippers,
$15,000: Bennett A iiiack, lumber yard, $2,000;
Crain .v Thackera, refiners,. $1,000; Oil Creek
lioad and Empire Lines, $44,000. A favorable
wind prevailing at the time prevented one of the
largest comlagrations that ever occurred in tire
oil regions.

The Cane of General Cole.
Ai.is.vriY, Sept. 3.—Considerable feeling is de-

veloping itself over the approaching trial of Gen.
Cole for the shooting of Mr. Hiscock, who was a
member of the State Constitutional Convention,
now in session here, for the alleged seduction of
Cole's wife. The recent developments of theCanal
Iting is creating a strong current of feeling in favor
of Gen. Cole, Hiscock having been a prominent
member of the Ring. . General Cole has had
numerous proffers of service from eminent coun-
sel. both in this State and from abroad, among
whom are Sanford E. Church, General Nyc, and
General Butler, on whose, stall' Cole formerly
served.

The celebrated criminal lawyer, W. J. Hadley,
has been retained by®Cole, and will probably de-
fend him without assistance from other counsel.
It is stated, upon good authority, that Mrs. Cole,
the unfortunate lady in theaffair, haa become in-
sane. Cole is hopeful and ingood health and
spirits, and feels fully justified in his action. He
occupies comfortable quarters in the City jail,
and devotes most of his time to reading and
writing.
Financial and CommercialNews from

York,
tßpedal Despatch to tho Fhllada, -Evening Bulletin, by

H&sson’s Independent Nows Agency.#

New York, Sept! 3.—The following are the
latest quotations lor Stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day: New York Cen-
tral, 105%@,V; Erie, 70@70%; Erie
Preferred, 76@78; Hudson; 125@120%;
Reading, 103%@103%; Michigan South-
ern, 83@83%; Michigan Central. 110@llli/;
Illinois Central, 11< J%'@120%; Cleveland ana
Pittsburgh,9s3s@93%; Cleveland and Toledo.l26®
127; Rock Island, 103K@103%; Northwest
common, 4G@16%; Northwest preferred,
70>,@70%; Pacific Mail, 143%@144; Atlantic Mail,
Jl2j Canton, 47Vf@47%; Cumberland;34@:iti; Quicksilver, 27@28; Wayne, 105%@105%; Mariposa, 11@11; Wester Union
Telegraph, 42%@42%; Boston Wafer Power, 20®
20%. Market steady.

Flour very firm; Southom, $9 75@13. Wheatvery firm. Corn, white, $1 15; yellow,'tl 10(iti
$1 18; lulled, $1 10@1 18. Oats dull at 50@68c.
Pork firmer at $23 35. Beef dull. Lard quiet
Bulk meats short; ribbed 13Vc. Tallow 11%<@
l‘2%c. 'Whisky35@40 in bond. Cotton dull lat
27c.

FROM NEW YORK.

New York, Sept. 3.— Some time ago ayouth
ef seventeen summers was employed By a firm in
Chambers street, who had confidence enough in
his honesty one day to send him to thebank with
a check for $l5O. But the lad disappeared after
having obtained the amount of the check. He
was some time afterwards found in New Bedford,
Mass., and made to return to this city, when his
father settled his littledelinquency out of his own
parental breeches pocket. As almost in every
case wherein mercy is shown to such characters,
he did not turn over a now leaf, but
made it a point in the course of his*
dailyseekings tobe employed by thefirm of Jas.
A. Hearn & Sons, 775 Broadway, wherefor some
time he bid fair to do well. But on Saturday last
he was sent to the Fifth Avenue Hotel with a
naekago, for which he was to receive $75. The
package the lad delivered, but failed to return to
his employers with the money. Where he has
gone is just sow a very important question for

the firm, and one to which the telegraph wires
yesterday were endeavoring to find a satisfactory
answer. THIRD EDITION.

Mr. William- S.-Nagle, one of the Fenians Im-
prisoned In Kilmainham Jail, Dublin, has re-
cently addressed a letter to his father, M.o.Nagle,
Esq., of this city, in-whichhe gives a sad account
of his experiences in that penal institution. Mis
solicitor, Mr. Collins of Cork, had been using
every effort to obtain-his release, and in antici-
pation ot that gentleman’s success, a friend had
paid his passage home. But the hour of libcra-

. tion' was not vet arrived. The efforts of Mr.
Collins proved ineffectual, and the luckless
Nagle junior still languishes captive in
the Irish Bastile, where he suf-
fers all the annoyances and restraints which
fall to the lot of the vanquished. Though de-
spondent, however, he is not quite spirit-broken;
a gleam of hope still sustaini him; more power-
ful intercessors than his Irish solicitor are now
bcstelring themselves in his behalf—intercessors
to whose appeal John Bnll will be apt-to pay
moreattention than to poor Collins. The Aineri-
can Minister at the Court of St. James, and the'-'
American Consul in Dublin, have lately become
the advocates of the prisoner, and through their,
powerful mediation it it? to be hoped that Mr.\Vm. J. Nagle will soon be free to return to the
land of his adoption.

2:15’ O'Olook.
BY TELEGRAPH.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.
ANOTHER RIOT IN CINCINNATI.
Negroes Attached by White Men.
TWO MEN BILLED
FROM NEWYORK

The Escape of a Murderous Madman.
C. M. Medanich, alias Jose Bonaido, a young

Spaniard, who lias been sought after by Mexican
detectives, on suspicion of having appropriated
$200,000 in gold belonging to the Mexican gov-
ernment, was arrested yesterday and brought be-fore Justice Lcdwitb. Sixty thousand dollars in
gold bars were found in his possession, and it is
alleged by the detectives that the rest of themoney is in possession of his accomplices, some
of whom are on tiieir way to this city, and an-
other, a woman, is on her way toEurope. It is
also said that the bars are copper, covered with a
thin coating of gold, to deceive theunwary.

In the case ofCharlotte WVunc vs. Dr. Vinton,
which was an- application for the payment of
certain moneys *by the defendant, the motion
has been granted by the Supreme Court of this
District.

RETURN OF EX-GOVERNOR CURTIN
From AVaftblngton.

By tlic Atlantic Telegraph.
London, Sept 3, 2 P. M U. S. ri-20’8 are

firmer; Great Western Railroad has declined to
23; Eric Railroad, 45%. Other securites arc un-
changed.

Livhrfool, Sept. 3,2P. M Com Is quoted at
31b. Gd.; Spirits Turpentine, 20s. (id.

Beef, 1475. Gd.; common rosin, 7s. 6d.; Lard,
51s. Gd.

Southampton, September 3.—The steamship
Hammonia, from New York on the 2-1 th, arrived
at noon on the way for Hamburg.

CITY BULLETIN. Fight at Cincinnati.
[SpecialDespatch to the Evening Bulletin, by Haison's

Independent News Agency.)STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS. DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M 7Tdeg. 12 M 7'J (leg. 2P. M....30 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind East.

Cincinnati, Sept. 3.—This morning a party of
negroes who were atwork repairing the sidewalk
along the street leading from the Newport and
Cincinnati ferry to the. Barracks, fell into an
altercation with a party of white boatmen who
were near by.

The reports differ as to the origin of the
trouble, some asserting that the boatmen com-
menced thedifficulty by claiming that the negro
workmen were interfering with the stakes to
which the ropes that moored their boats were
fastened, and demanding that they should make
repairs or else suffer the consequence, which
demand being met with a refusal, the boatman
began a general attack upon the negroes.

Another report says that the negroes annoyed
the boatmen by pitching stones and dirt from the
bluff where they .were at work Into their midst,
when the boatmen made a general raid, with the
intention of clearing them out, when the fight
ensued.

Tm: Fourth W.uin.—The Democratic delegate
election last evening caused quite a lively time in
the Fourth VVard. There had been some talk
about opposition to the renomination of Aider-
man William McMtillin, and in consequence there
was a lively contest at all thevoting places. The
redoubtable Alderman determined that he would
not he beaten, and was about everywhere to aid
in the election of his delegates.' It is said
that he had fifteen carriages engaged in carrying
parties from poll to poll to vote. There was con-
siderable wrangling during the election; but no
disturbances occurred. 'Between eleven and
twelve o’clock, some of the contending parties
got into a row at Eighth ..and Fitzwnter streets,
and for about a half hour a regular
knock-down and drag-out , fight was carried
on. Bloody noses and black eyes were plentiful,
but the only weapons used were those provided
by nature,’ and, therefore, no serious conse-
quences ensued.

This morning the Ward Convention met and
nominated the following ticket: \

For Alderman—Will. MeMullin.
For School Directors—David Sullivan, Joseph

Ralston and Ileurv Logan.

Still another story is that the boatmen attacked
the negroes, who were quietly at work near
by, without the slightest cause or provoca-
tion. However the trouble originated, it
soon became serious, and pick-axes, dubs
and pike-pok-6 were used ' freely. One
negro was run through with a pike, and another
was pitched down a declivity of fifty feet and
smashed to a jelly. One of the boatmen
(white) was struck in the head with a
club in the hands of a negro and felled
down the embankment into the river. His
body was afterwards found floating down below
the scene of the affair, and was picked np. Seve-
ral whites-and black were seriously injured.
Strange to say, ho arrests have yet been made.

LEOisr.ATifn Nomination —The Republican
Nominating Convention in the Seventeenth Le-
gislative District met yesterday, and nominated
John Clark, of Holmesburg, as the candidate for
Representative. The nominee was in service
during the entire war; lie was mastered in ns
Captain in the Third Pennsylvania Reset res,
May 21. I*6l, and on July 10, 1862. was ap-
pointed Lieut-Colone), in which position he
served until mustered out with the regiment,
June 17,1804. This district has been represented
by Hon. E. G. Lee for several years past.

Pleasant to the taste, certain in its operation,
übd harmless in its effects.are the great characteristics
of Bower’s InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

Escape of a Lunatic.
Pout;ii keepsiE, September 3.—John D. Jack-

son, who attempted to kill his father, Joseph H.
Jackson, in this city a short lime since, madehis
escape from the Utica Lunatic Asylum on Sat-
urday last. The people here are much excited
about it, as it is known yonng Jackson was de-
termined-to shoot down his father at sight

Wabeanted to Cure on the Monet Re-
rmtnro. Dr.. Filler’s Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,600 cases of Bheomatinn, Neuralgia and Goat
In this city. Prepared at 29 Bcm th Fourthstreet.

Gold Medal Perfumery. Napoleon HI.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, IS«7,
to R. AG. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soap?, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. AQ. A. Wright, C24 Chestnut Streets.

Return of Curtin.
Nkw York, Sept 3—The steamship Guiding

Star, from Havre, by way of Falmouth, arrived
here this morning. Ex-Govemor Curtin, of
Pennsylvania, is a passenger.

Bkwbow’s Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Blycertud, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, Ac.

Sbowdkh AEbothzb, Importers,
SSSouth Eighth street

Skska Figs for Constipation and HabitualCos-
tlvenesa. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents abox.

Rose Ball at Atlantic City.
Atlantic City, Sept. 3. —The “Wreckless”Base Bail Club, of this place, played a game with

a picked Dine from Philadelphia to-day, beating
the latter eighteen runs.

8LOOKI) BOARD.

Druggist*' Sundries and Fancy Goods.
Bhowdzw A Bbotuzb, Importers,

S 3 South Eighth street. POLITICAL.
THE COURTS. Third Senatorial District.—The Democratic

Nominating Convention in the Third Senatorial
District assembled this morning at Northern
Military Hall. Thus far no nomination has been
made. . There is an exciting contest between the
different candidates, as the large Democratic ma-
jority in the District gives assurance that the
nominee will be elected! •

Nisi Pbius—Justice Read.—A case involving
the constitutionality of the Act of Assembly
authorizing the improvement of Broad street
was heard this morning. The bill in equity was
filed by Michael Bonvier and the property own-
ers on Broad street against the city of Philadel-
phia. It sets forth the alleged illegal legislation
under which the Nicolson pavement is being
laid, and the cost assessed.’ against tho property
owners. It then alleges that the street has been,
and is now, well and sufficiently paved from curb
to curb; and that this was done at the expense of

- the complainant and others, and that said pave-
ment is in good order and well-conditioned. The
bill also alleges a violationof the law in awarding
the contract for the Nicolson pavement without
advertising for proposals.

The bill prays that the enactments, requiring
the cost of said improvements to be paid for by
the owners of property abutting on Broad street,
be decreed to be void. The argument was con-
cluded tills morning, and on the part of the pro-
perty ownerswas an elaboration of the points set
forth above, being specially contended that
after the property owners had p&idfor the paving
of the street there wag no right in the city dis-
turb tho stones, as they were the private property
of thecomplainants..

In answer to the bill it was contended that thi?
proposed improvement was suggested by the
property owners themselves, who, after years of
litigation to prevent tbs introductionof railways,
secured the legislation complained of as a pro-
tection against any further efforts to destroy
Broad street The case was held under adyise-
ment.

During all day there has been a large crowd
assembled in the street in front of the hail,
and squabbles between the friends of the
different candidates were frequent The Seventh
District Police were on the ground to preserve
order and several arrests for breach of thepeace were made. The troubles continued,however, and about two o’clock things
begun to look serious, and by" order of Chief
Buggies, additional policemen were sent to the
scene. Everythin % indicated a serious outbreak,but none had occurred up to the time of going topress.

Democratic Lkuislatlye nominations. The
Conventions of the Democratic party to nomi-
nate candidates for Representatives met this
morning. The following nominations weremade:

Second District —John McGinnis.
Third District— Samuel .Josephs,
Fifth District —Thomas Mullen.
Sixth District—Bernard McNally.
Serenth District—Wni. McClcery.
Ninth District—Sami. Daily.
Tenth District—Geo. Lcisenring. ■Fifteenth District—A.: R. Bchofield.

Thismorning the bill of tho city,-praying an
injunction to restrain the Commissioners'from
erecting South street bridge, was dismissed.
JusticeRead stated that he had not prepareda
written opinion, but had placed thecasein such
a position that there might be a review in the
Supreme Court.

Affairs in st. Louis.
Sr. Lorn?, Sept. 2,1867—A party of New York

capitalists,' connected with the ex-Assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy, Fox, are oxpectcd here to-
morrow, to examine tho Southwest Branch Rail-
road, with a Tlew to its purchase.

There has been great rejoicing here over Mc-
Cooie’s victory.
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINOTON.

Farragut’s Reception in Russia,

HIS OFFICIAL REPORT

AN ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME.

FROM ALBANY.

DEATH OF SENATOR McDOUGALL.

New York Democratio Convention.
Washington, September S.—Admiral Farragut

gives the following official account of his enthu-
siastic reception by the Russians:

United States Fi.Ao-surp Franklin, off
Kronstadt, Russia, August 13th, 1867 Sir: I
have • thu honor to report my arrival in the
Franklin, at this place, on the 10th inst., after a
very pleasant passage of eleven days from ChU-
bourg, havinganchored two nights, whilst mi-
ning through the Great Belt.

Onr reception here by the Russian aHth' pit ies
naval and civil, was most gratifying, tottt na-
tionally and individually. From the tin; we
passed the first vessel, we were greeted 1 jc teers
and salutes until we anchored, the harbor be-
coming so. dense from smoke, thatwe could no
longer distinguish whence the guns were fired,
whether from forts or ships, the Russians always
taking theinitiative. We returned Inkind cheers
and salutes, cheering when they cheered, and
firing when they fired, but it was one hurst of the
most cordial welcome.

The commanding Admiral,Lessoffsky,called as
soon as possible to inform me that quarters were
prepared for me on shore, where it was expected
that X would take up my abode, and thence visit
other points as I felt disposed. He also notified
me that he would bring all the senior officers
under his command to call on me on Monday,
at any time most agreeable to me. I named
one o'clock, and at that hour the Admiral
came on board, accompanied by the Port Admi-
ral and many other officers. They were enter-
tained with all the usual courtesies on such oc-
casions, and spent an hour

(
or two On board, and

on their departure received the proper salutes.
To-day I received the Mayor and civil authori-

ties of Kronstadt, who did me the honor to call
and pay their respects. It is my purpose to-
morrow to visit St. Petersburg, and call on our
Minister, the Hon. Cassius M. Clay.

I am accompanied by the Canandaigua and
Ticonderoga, and I am expecting the Fyolicevery
hour from Stettin.

Very respectfully,
Your obedientservant,

D. G. Fai’.kaout,
Admiral Commanding the European Squadron.
Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy,

Washington, D. C. ,

New York Democratic Convention.
Albany, Sept. 3.— At a large meeting of the

Pemocratic State Committee, held at the Delavau
House to-day, it "was resolved to hqld theDemo-
cratic State Convention, for the nomination of
State officers, at Tweddle Hall, in this city, on
Thursday, the 3d of October.

Deatli of Senator HcDongall.
Albany, Bcp. 3—Hon. James A. McDougall,

U. S. Senator from California, died m this cityto-day. ,

PHlladclpbiu Stock Exchange.,
BETWEEN BOAEDS. '

$lOOO u S lfl-40sres 991, | 2000 JLchig 6s 'B4 83
1500 Pa 6s 1series 85102 I 1000 Alleg Co Com5? 75 >41700 City 6s new 101 17 sh Minehill R 57 v
1000 N Penna 6s 2ds BSJf I 4ahßk ofN Amer 240'2000 W Jersey 6s bsS7*f Sah Penna R ' 53 V
1000 do l>swn S7M 100 ah Phil & Erie 2S»f

$3OOO City6s new 101ffi aahCam&AmR 120 V■ 1000 do 101 116sh Cam &Am sep 93
2000 Ppnnaß 1 mg 6. 100 I 12 sh Minehill R 57V1000 sh CornplanterOil .311
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NATIONAL’
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC?'

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
rHILADILHIU.

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
DraxOTOEs:!

Joseph T. Bailey, IgamuelA. lliapham, I Osgood Welsh,
Nathan HiUes, Edward B. Orne, Frederic A.Hoyt
Bod. Rowland, Jr.,|WinlamErvien, IWm. IL Rbawn,

WM. H. BHAWN, President,
„

„
, „

,Late Cashier ofthe CentralNational Bank,

JOS. P. MUMFORD, Cashier,
rnysltf (pi - Late 11/tie Philadelphia'Naitonai Bank,

IppAOrtJTS "

AND ALMONiISr-NEW CROP, ORE.Yv noble Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds, forsalaby J!
B BOSSIER A CO.. 108 8. Delaware avenna ___

XTUMBBR ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON-GLENGAR
At nock brand, instorSand for sale in lota to suit, byPETER WRIGHT A 50N8.116 Wahrat street* je7.«

TJORDEN'S BEEF TEA.'—HALFAN OUNCE OF TIHB
MJ extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a
few minutes. Always on hand and torsale by JOSEPH
B. BUSSIER A CO., 108South Delaware avenue.

WM. J. BEIGHAM & Co,j

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
83 & 95 FRANKLIN ST.,

NEW YORK.
auai-’-Rrp

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased 8600,060 OFfl THE JFIRBT MORT.

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURIRAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. Interest,
having 80 yearsto run, we are now prepared to Bell the
same at the lowrate of 85, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over 8 per cent inter-
est which is payable seml-annnally.

This Loan is secured by aFirst Mortgage upon the Com-
pany’s R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 62 miles additional to bo completed by the Ist
of Octobernext extendingfrom tho city of St Louis into
Northern and Central Missouri. -

Full particulars will be given on application to either oftbe undersigned. , -

E. W. CLARK « CO.
JAY COOKE Ac CO.
DREXEL Ac CO.

P.S.-Parties holding other securities, and wishing tochange them for this Loan, can do so at market rateeTaulMluthamrpf .

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
■ ' . OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

|INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY. ;

FREE OFUNITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,
AND OFFER ITFOR BALE AT THELOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST PROS AIUI’ST 1.

ThisLOAN is secured byafirst mortgage on the Com-pany4* Railroad, constructed and to bo constructed, ex-tending from the southern boundary of the borough ofManch Chunkto the Delaware River at Easton, including
their bridge ayrose the said river now in process of con-strucUon/logether with all the Company’s rights, liber,
ties and franchises appertaining to thesaid RSiro»d .nk
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be had onapplication at the
ofnee of the Company,or to either of the undersigned,!^!

dbexel*co.
E. W. CLARK * CO.
JAY COOKE A GO.
W. H. NEWBOLD,BOH *ARRTBEH9)el9tf6l>6 . .

<

mUKKEY FIGB.H» OABEB NHST (TRfIP. VARTOTTBLiredes landingand for sale by JOST B 3UBBIKB*
CO„ 10J South Delaware avenue"

FINE MANUFACTURES
IN

CONFECTIONS
FOR THE TRADE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1310 Market St.

au3l-Btg

10-40 COUPONS,
AND

GOLD,

Wsinted By

DREXEL & CO.,
3-4, S. Th ird Street.

an296t spB

4:00 O’Clook. ,

BY TELEGRAPH.

FEOM WASHINGTON.

FULL CABINET MEETING TO-DAY.
THE SPRINGFIELD HORSE FAIR.

GENERAL HOWARD ATTENDS.

Senator Sprague Delivers the Address.
From the South Atlantic Squadron.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
IiATEBADVICES FROM MEXICO

Railroad Accident at Newark, N. J,
From Washington.

[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin]Washington, Bept. 3—Afull Cabinet meeting
is in session to-day. Gcnoral Grant is at the
White House.

The Horne Fairat Springfield.
JSpecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin iNfav- Yoke, September 3.—The Horse Fair atSpringfield opened successfully this morning.
The weather is delightful. The Russian .Ministerarrived from Washington last evening, and Gen.Howard this momiDg. Every department isfully filled, and visitors are numerous. At 11o’clock the introductory address was delivered at
the grand stand by Senator Sprague. At two
o’clock there was a fine exhibitionof stock In therings, which will continue throughout the day.There will be three trots, for premiums amount-ing in the aggregate to *3,500, this afternoon.
Enough entries have been madefor each of theraces to insure the coming off of all.

Naval Intelligence.
THE SOUTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON.

Washington, Sept. 3.—The U. S. flagshipGuerricre, Rear-Admiral Chas. H. Davis, arrivedat Rio de Janeiro oh the 20th of July, in 29 davsIrom lioston. Rear-Admiral Gordon was re-
™lt ' d P ,

r
t
,

heeomnumd squadron on the30th of July.
The Mipsic sailed from Rio for Santos on thesth of July, and returned on the 14th.On the lith July the Pawnee sailed from IhlaGrande and returned on the 21th.On the 20th the Oneida arrived atRio, from theCape de \ erde, on her wav to China.On the 21st July the Kansas arrived at Riofrom St. Catherines. The Wasp has been atFavour for target exercise.
The Fourth of Julywas celebrated both at Rioand Montevideo with much enthusiasm by the

squadron and Americans generally, assisted byforeign mcn-of-war.
The following account of the part taken by

our fleet in/the reception of Prince Alfred is
given: /

Socth Atlantic SrjrAiinox, U. S. Flic-ship
Biiooki.tn (second-rate), HAnnon of Rio pi:
Jankip.o, July 2H, 1897.—Sir: —The arrival hereor H. B. M. steam frigate Galatea, with HisRoyal Highness Prince Alfred,. Dnke of
Edingburgh, on board, has been the occasion of
considerable excitement, and happily has calledforth a general display of good feeling, in whichthe representatives of thevarious foreign navieslargely participated.

The Galatea lias been expected for some time,with Prince Alfred in command, but nntil hearrived off the month of the harbor, it was notknown that he would hoist the Koyal standard.So soon, however, as it was seen, Admiral Ram-sey notified me of the fact I at oncefollowed hismovements, and. with him and all the foreignmen-of-war present, manned yards and fired aroyal sainte.

From California.
,

°AK
.i ;

V »T ®. e Pt- **—Two ladies wereinstantly killed by juinpibg from a runaway
stage at Knights Valley, near Cnlestoga. Thesteamship Great Republic sails to-morrow for
i okohama and Hong Kong, with nearly sevenhundred passengers. The China, on its way for
this port trom New York, makes thonext trip inOctober. 1

The exports from this port to Asiatic ports foreight months, are nearly $7,600,000, of whichover $6,000,000 was treasure.The mail steamer Golden City arrived last
night, from Panama, with the passengers fromNew York of August 10th. (The Bulletin's Acapulco correspondence reportsthe death of General Alvarez, aged 90 years. His
son is likely to be elected his successor, as Gover-
nor of Guerrero, by the people living on thecoast, while Jimenez and Amarino hold sway
in theinterior.

Railroad Slaughter.Newark. N. J., Sept. 3—Albert Baker and
William Stagg, citizensof Rahway, were horribly
mangled and killed by a locomotive oh theCentral Railway, near Rahway, this morning.

more Prize-Fights.
New York, Sept. 3—A prize-fight took placein New Jersey to-day, resulting in Jim Glasswhipping Teddv Mack, after twentv-one roundsof brutal pounding.

POLITICAL.
Democratic City Convention.

The delegates composing the Democratic City
Convention met in the upper room of tho Na-
tional Guards’ Hall, Race streot, below Sixth, at
ten o’clock this morning, and were called toorder by Charles M. Leisenring. who was subse-
quently chosen temporary Chairman.

Thomas J. Lippincott and John G. Barr were
elected temporary Secretaries, and JamesO’Hara,
Chas. O’Brien and Jacob Hummel wereappointed
temporary doorkeepers.

The roll of delegates for the various precinets
of the several Wards was then called. Several

. seats were contested, and a number of precincts
were found to bo unrepresented. The usual poise
and confusion incident to Democratic Conven-tions prevailed, and the same faces, or at least amajority of countenances invariably met with on
such occasions, wore visible among the delegates.
. The Convention at 12 o’clock wont Into adomination for President. Mr. Philip Lowry
and Charles M. Leisenring were nominated. The
tatter declined, and Mr. Lowry was chosen byAcclamation.

Mr. Lowry thanked the Convention for tho
honor they had conferred upon him, and took
his seat.

Nominations 'Were then made for Vice Presi-
dents. Henry L. Hough, Dr. Jos. Sites, Edward
McGovern and Dr. Pollock were the candidates
named, ,

A delegate moved that Mr. McGovern and
Dr. Sites be unanimously elected, which was
agreed to.

The Convention went intoan election for Sec-
retaries. , Robert Armstrong, John J. Burr, John
Mintzer, Archibald McNeil, John McDovitt and
C. Mi Leisenring were placed in nomination.

A cjelegato moved that Messrs. Leisenring and
McNeil beelectedunnnimously. Tho Convention
agreed to this proposition with but two or three
dlsseifting voice.

, ■ .The Convention went, into a nomination for
Treasurer. Luke Keegan, Jobn U. Diehl, Robert
Armstrong,Michael Wartin an and John Babbing-
ton were the nominees. A delegate moved that
Mr. Keegan bo elected unanimously. Another
moydd that Mr. Diehl be elected by acclamation.
Another declared the whole thing out of order.
Several delegates contended that they zu&do the
first nominations, and their favorites should be
made Treasurer. ■ ■ ~ ■A vbtesresulted m tho election of. Mr, Diehl as
Treasurer. The temporary doorkeepers were
requested to serve during the sittings of the Con-
vention. Adjourned until 2 o’clock.

! AETBIttMION SESSION.
At'Half-past two. o’clock several delegates

moyed, Id tho absence of the President, that Dr.
Bites, one of the vice Presidents, should call the,

Convention to order, and that they should pro
cecd to business. a ,

It was suggested that a committee beappointed
to bnnt up tnePrcsidsstand bringhimintothc
room, and a Bimilar committee Co ,inform the
Secretaries, who, hodfailed to put in their ap-
pearance up to this time, thattnbywerekanted.

Dr. Sites stated that ais the Secretarfeshad the
roils containing the delegates’ namesjhe could
hot call the Convention to order unto they a**‘
rived.

Loud calls were made for Mr. Webster. A.
modest-looking lndlyidnal answered the call, and
took a position on the platform, and dollied,
the delegates by eulogizing the Dem-
ocratic leaders, and that which he de-
nominated the great Democratic parly,
declaring that the Republicans were doing all
they could to destroy the Union, etc. : ./

At 3 o’clock the President had failed to appear, "

and the Convention again, went into general con-
fusion, without any prospect of making nomina-
tions. .

' ■ /,
Messrs'. Johnson antFMoorchead were declared,

by acclamation, elected Vice Presidents./
Tbe County Convention.

At 12o’clock the Convention reassembled, when
on motion the roll was called, each gentleman
being required to stand np ns he answered to his
name.

On motion of Mr. John Gill, the Convention
proceeded to permanent organization.

Messrs. Jesse Johnson, Peter A. Armbrnsterand
Col. W. G. Moorehead were placed In lamina-tionfor the presidency.

Messrs. C. F. Maguire and Edward Smithson
wore appointed tellers. The roll was Called, and
at its conclusion the Chairman announced the
vote as follows:
Johnson.. , 68
Armbruster

~
. ..119Moorehead i 67

Mr. Armbrnster having received a majority of
the votes east was declared elected. The election
was then declared unanimous. Mr. Armbrnster,
on taking thechair, said he was only a workingDemocrat, and os such he thanked theConven-tionfor having selected him to preside over itsdeliberations.

John Robbins, Jr. and John W. Boilcau were
elected Secretaries by ballot.

A ballot was thenproceeded withfor Treasurer,which resulted in the choice of Samnel Miller.
The President then appointed the Committee

on the various contested seats, after which he
announced the following Committee on Reso-
lutions :

Chas. W. Carrigan, John Campbell,
Chairman. John R. Downing,

Chas. F. Maguire, John Magiunis,
Jesse Johnson, George W. Irwin.
Isaac Cassln, - .

Tun:i) Wahi)—The following nomination*
were made in the Third Ward:

For Alderman—Frank A. Dcvitt.School Directors—John Franklin, Lawrence
Henry, Joseph Armstrong.

For Constable—Frank Riley.

MOSQUITO NETTINGS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOW OPEN,

ALARGE AND VERY DESIRA-

BLE ASSORTMENT OP

MOSQUITO NETS.
White and inColors,

lAND TO BB

CLOSED OUT VERY LOW.

WALRAVEN’S,
719 Chestnut Street,

ltfMß

NEW STATE LOAN.

r THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FEES FROM ALU

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMB*ro SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO EITHEB OF THE C1W&B,
SIGNED.

JAYCOOKEA CO..
DREXEL&CO.,
E. W. CLARK 4CO.

leaasm-tpi

BANKING HOUSE

JayCooke&(jp.
.IS and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
jy!»Bmrp, r

7-30’S.
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

fi-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

PBEXELAp CO.,
84 South Third Street.

r'KOWN .BRAND’ Layer RAfi?iNB.-yp6LEB

wareavenna T

IMPERIALFRENCHPRUNEU.-MOASIM,IN ,Tn»


